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The Institute.

A Man

of

the

People

One of the Best Ever Held Such is Fred M. Warner,
Our Next Governor.
in Charlevoix County.
The State Teachor's Institute for
Charlevoix Couuty began an eight
day's session in our village last Monday. Supt. J. M. Tiee, assisted by
Supt. J. W. Simmons of Owosso, and
Miss Claribsl Milliman or the Charlevoix County Normal are conducting
same. The sessions are well attended
and much good is htting derived therefrom.
Monday evanlng a crowd assembled
in the High School Auditorium to
listen to the lecture of Mr. Simmons
and Miss Milliman together with the
program.
rest of a
Same opened with singing u, the teachers followed willi a duet by the
Malpass, moder
Misses Stone. W.
atorofour schools, gave the address
of welcome. Miss Robertson fa von d
the audience with a solo. Miss MilliWhat is
man gave an address on
Manual Training'' winch showed that
the speaker was conversant with her
subject. A recitation was given by
Miss Kuth Patterson following which
Miss Robertson favored the audience
with another of her delightful solos.
Supt Simmons then gave a most interesting talk on the ' Object of the Institute," which was lull of good wholesome truth. In defining the dm u s
of a teacher Mr. Simmons said: "The
true measure 01 a teacher is ner
ability to uplift and influence lives."
Wednesday evening the business
men of our city gave the teachers a
Jittle reception at the school house,
consisting of program and refreshments. F. E. BootlOger had charge
of the latter, which was as follows:
Vocal duet. Miss Kol e tson and Mrs.
Bum; Clarionet solo, Ellis Malpass:
remarks by U. L. Lorraine; vocal solo,
Mrs. Bush: Instrumental duet, Miss
Madge Nicholas and Arthur C'oie;
Vocal solo. Miss Robertson.
ultm!-uelt Monday
The Inst
evening with a lecture by Prof. Simmons mi The Mammoth Cave, and to
wbieh everybody is invited to attend.
Below is a list of tiiost? In attendance
well-prepare- d

(From Mt. Clemens Monitor.)
One day just ten mars ago a young
man with a good, horifst face and modest mien came into the Monitor office.
"My name is Warner," said he; Hive
at Farmlngton, Oakland county make cheese there and I am thinking of
b coming a candidawLfor the senate
in the Macomb Oakland district. It
is a Democratic district, I know, but
I believe there is a fighting chance,
and am willing to take it if the boys
are willing. 1 believe 1 can carry Oakland county by three or four hundred,
and if we can hold 'em down in Macomb county to two or three hundred,

y

Bashaw. Kay I. Clink, Jftho N. Roy,
Cassie Winters, Mary Xemecek, Clyde
Mcllale, Mande Crowell. A. Ernuna
Kuth
Stone, Nettie Chamberlain,
Hawley, Alida E. Hutton, Ethel M.
Fortune. Edythe I. Fortune, Florence
L. Barrett, Little Kennev, Anna
Rowe. Olivia Muriay. Stella Matthews, Elsie Ifnttnawa, Maryefte Wh peine k, .lessie Lewis. Vesta Ilughson,
South Arm: J, II. Milford, Archie
Pringle, Ella Dunlap, Avis Latiway,
Anna Murphey, Mabel Benedict,
Jessie McKay. Eva McKenie, Edna
Alice Kowalske Crace
Danforth,
tCeanholte,
Charlevoix: Matilda Curtis, Vera
Cooper, Madeline R. Mitchell, Rena
O'Neill, Cora Willis, Gertrude P.

Smith,
Walloon Lake: George Kay, Louie
Sherk, Cora L. Belding. Lily Wardoop
Bessie Kay.
Boyne City: Alice M. Talnter, Essie
B Hvppe,
I ronton:. N , Allen,
Cantral Lake: J. w. Morse,
Ellsworth: licit ie Eastcott,
Petoskey: May Wheeloek,
Bernyville: .Jennie M. Sweet,
Vanderbilt: Iva M. Claspell.

Political Pointers.
The Republican Vice Presidential
candidate belongs to the present ; the
Democratic to the past.
It is a new deal in American politics
for a party to ask the voters to support
a Western Union telegram.
It would be a source of pleasure to
Judge Parker if the people would quit
judging him by the company he keeps.
Vice Presidential Candidate Davis
will not take a speaking part in the
eanpalfO, but will let his checkbook
talk for him.
Hearst and Bryan have both served
notiee that they will tryngain In BK)8.
Nil party can be "safV and sane" with
such elements hopeful.
Democrats assert that the Republican conventiou was conductive to
sleep. The Democratic convention
seems to have been conducive to nightmares.
It is admitted that Mr. Davis is too
old for a Vice President, but he is not
ton rich for compaign purposes, and it
is not expected that he will be needed
longer thaQ that.
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for August Only,
The Michigan Farmer
American Poultry Advocate
The Woman's Magazine
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Jndertaking Goods

Jockers in all grades and sizes
yew Goods arriving daily
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Jce Boxes and Iron Beds

fables

in extension, library and center

Jnusual large sales in Wall Paper
and Chairs
JJeclining
Go-Cart-
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Mattress, Springs,
along the line
Pillows, Cushions, Hammocks, Etc.
of
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to
to

YOURS FOR TRADE
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and Licensed Embalmer.
to Funeral Director
License No. 135.
to

Line of Fall and Winter

SAMPLES

The
Have just been received at Maddauoh's Tailor Shop.
Samples include Drapes, Feltons and Novelty
Suitings. We shall be pleased to show
them to you.

We are making

COFFEE

our Specialty

And we are now able to furnish you with the
very best grades in the market.
We have a new brand of Coffee, DUTCH JAVA,
selling at the reduced price of

20c

TAILOR.

C. H. MADDAUGH,

in

Jpolding (Beds, Chairs and Cots)

s

This is one of the best combination offers we have to
give and as the inducement is only open during the month
of August, we urge both subscribers and those contemplating subscribing, to enroll at once and thereby secure these
three excellent publications FREE the remainder of this
year five months.

it is possible for me to get in by a
hundred or so. It'sclose nipping, but
it is worth Irving for. I sell a lot of
cbeeet In the two counties, and know
a good many men."
The young man's candidacy grew
finely. The more people got to know
him, the better they liked him. He
was a plain unaftected citizen, with a
friendly word for all men. When the
election came, instead of one or two
hundred majority, be had 2,lnu. He
entered the senate the youngest member, and at once proved himself capable and upright. He served four
years, being
by a very large
majority in 1SJ5. Mr. Warner stood
steadfastly for the people while 1nthe
senate. He was heartily with Cor.
Pingree in his policy of reform, and he
was not fi.ra moment "lined up" witli
corporate interests.
Mr. Warner was a candidate for
secretary of state In 1868 and was defeated by J. S. Stearns, whose boodle
was more effective then than his proclamations for "reform" have been
since. Mr. Warner was nominated
in 1902
and elected in 1900,
in both OaeM running ahead of the average vote of his associates on the
ticket. No better secretary of state
was ever chosen by the people of the
state. He has now been nominated
for governor in a full and fair convention of the Republicans ol the state,
and practically without opposition.
He stands and will be elected on his
record as a man and public official.
When lie is governor, as he will be by
an overwhelming majority, lie will be
the same genial gentleman and straightforward citizen that he is now.
He feels that the office of governor will
come to him as a great trust and a
great responsibility. There need be
no fear that he will betray the trust or
proet unequal to the responsibility.
He has a largo Hquaintance with state
alTairs, and no one will fool him for a
minute. Neither for a minute will
anybody be governor of Michigan but
himself. Fred Warner is distinctly
and conspiciously a man of the people.
The people will elect him, and he wil
serve them first, last, and all the time
with absolute fidelity.
The Republican state convention
nominated a tine ticket, declared for
as full a measure of primary "reform"
ar any republican state hag, and
wit h everybody singing "Hallelujah." The work of the convention
could not of been better.
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Through special arrangements with these publica
tions, THE HERALD is able to furnish all three of the
above publications from now until Jan'y 1st, 1905, FREE
to every person paying one year in advance for The Herald.
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Eait Jordan: B. L. Winters, Wm F.
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at the Institute:

No 50

Per Pound.

Goods Delivered Free.

Ayers Pills
w...yrnciKtorf
arcautiiui

Drown or ncnDiacKr use

Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of your biliousness. Sold

for 60 years.

J. C.

Ayer Co

Lowell, Mats.

Stwrmaxi & Sows.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm
wibui iuu.h.u.amu;a.
or

r. p.

m.u.

BOOSINGER BROS;
We have the proper guide to those who want Correct

Clothing.

RPPEfRNGE8

"Clothes cannot make the man; we see it stated oft at every turn;
But they make what others think he is a point of vastly mre concern. H
Select your clothing from the Best line of Samples. Look at the fashion
plates. See which style is best suited to your form the color, design, figure these all count. We have
had years of experience. We consider all these points and many more. Then we take your measure.
The dozens of pleased customers are the best proof we could possibly have.

First of all, start right.

New ones now ready for your critical inspection

Suits $12.50 to $35.00
Pants, $3.50 to $10.00
STRICTLY TAILOR MADE.

GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Mr. P. Spiegel of Evansville, Ind..
writes: "For five years 1 was troubled

with kidney and bladder affection
which made me weak and thin and I
had to give up work. Three of our
Physicians failed to help me and I was
given up to die. I bought a 50c bottle
ff Foley's Kidney Cure which gave
me relief and the second bottle
cured me,"
com-p'etel-

y

High Grade Tailoring Our Specialty.
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